
ants, Wale, Etc.

TELEPHONE your Woct Adver
tisements for this df.Dartment.
Use either phone. Call 167. on 'theueu ana wi on the Consolidated,

rant, aonrt .wanci"

Advertisements and reading .notices of
ill MtiilD nlnna li (l-.- n nl,,mn nrlll V.A

'hnrtrpil fnr nt im Mifa nf rn nont Tpr
woru ror eacn separate insertion, vvnen

n thin onllimn. rnan nr atnmna milnr fin.

IGHEST CASH riUCES TAID FOR
Haw .Furs and .CHnsenC. Morris

92eol6t.

AVE Christmas photographs
taken soon. Our dismay or framed

ANTED AT ONCE Active and intel
ligent man for position in grocery

3iore. iipiJiy iu axcnry je i uuuu. saiii

VERYTHINQ IN SEWING MA
chines at Mclntyro's. Two ma- -

'hltips. Jri.nft nnrl J7.no. Machines S15. UD.

URS Highest prices paid for all
kinds of raw 'furs by Isbell of Seely- -

TJLLi lino of Dress Suit Cases and
Bags at S. T. Ham's Harness Store:

TJIT CASES and Bags from J1.00 up
at b. i. nam s. juain street.

S2ell.

Aw JTURS
prices paid.

nnpsrtnlfi.

WANTED New Tork
E. H. Brown, East

SleUt

OR SALE 1 Base Burner Coal' Stove:
one Oil Stove. Innuire at Electric

Light Co. or 1522 Wood Avenue. 88eltf

J. KELLY property on West street
'.for sale. Modern in an appoint.

Homo Realty ComDanv. Jadwln Building.
nnpsrtnlo. J'a. fi'jeill

FOR .RENT A suite or rooms on iarK
Tnntilfo nf Fir. T'nWnll. Rfitf

r .ODKIjRTS for advertising nurnoses
Hpa,rnprt nnrt wrlttpn nn Tnmlppn linpa

OR RENT Ono seven-roo- house
with all modern improvements.

Jacob Demer, Churoh street. Welti.

ALE BILLS, trespass notices on
cloth, and printing of all kinds for

he farmer Is made a specialty at The

OR SALE Brick house and lot 50x160,
1321 East street, known as Kenner

AVl vo.il n Tinnco vnn wnnf in retrt
or a larm you to sen Tell

Pt VPll.

EN Roughers Wanted. Demer Bros.
Co. Inc. Great Bend, Pa. 72eltf.

PECIALIST in Shopping for the ex-
clusive, new and original: for Gifts.

Personal or Household use. Christmas

r HAT'S the use of fret and worry over
senseless cares stnrer

uu; ui uic.
SALE Nico Collie Dog, 15 months

old, 611 Ridge streeti U3el2t

RENT Top floor of Foster build-
ing ODDOslte Union station. Suitable

6StI.

and use
jjciki.

OR

OR

?OT Tf TilMT1 Rpvpn rnnmfl nnrl n btith
In the Buel Dodge house, stairs.

IRST MORTGAGE FOR SALE Bear-
ing 6 ner cent. Interest on two nron- -

i. nuiuci ui n vua uiacu wilu
nnpsnnlp. rnr tlisnositlnn.!. 7Xtr

WELVE PAIRS OF WINDOW blinds
4 2 x 14 inches, practically as

HTT7, TtftT T A TO ...Ml nn Annnimt n

the farmers ana Mechanics

LL popular sheet music lOo copy. By

YOUR MONEY WORK,

iutjuiiuiuucj

rnVD17WDTrpl?D
condition, month.

Hnnosrlnln
49tf.

your

unner

want

down

muiiKUKO

rsanK.

man li cents, A. jeniuns music

tnese little aaiets. ana tney are dusi- -
pss iinntFrs. u npv wnrit wniin vnn

AKE then
in older days you will not have to.

no ruiiiicia uiiu uaitn. can

ti.lt 11111. ..lOULULlUli lU'UUJ IULJ.

T T"TT7T T?TT DATf
Good used only a

nnrnQ h". i'Itipti nTflnt. Pn.

Duin x iviunii your money name.

tit ut u, t iitiet tati luit

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale

John M. Lyons and Councilman

il Jlffu.l. X 1 a TT l T .

UiO UlllClCUb lit O J1U Ul tlUIICSUUlu
mi. . . i mi rn i i j

Letters remaining uncalled for

1913: L. B. Abbott, Mrs. Anna M.
uauvii uu, iv unci vjUiu, v , V mux- -

I fir. ii KR A PA MIIlPTV Ilnrn l?iit

mTTIR I V, . If V nmn Woranna
nalllnn fsti will r.n A,1..nHttr.

Earl Seely of Dyberry, suffered
v MWbHtwu VO t,Ul Jt--, tJ UIUhinjured above the knee as a result

I 1111 II IT1TI II HII r IHSilHV. T" lT
was engaged In shingling his. barn
when ho slipped and fell from the

hospital, Scranton, after treatment

McConvlll.

John AV. Allten has leased the
dwelling house on the Carbondale
road, two miles from Waymart, In
Canaan township, from Edward
onnson ana wire, agent, for a per- -

ivn, to juarcn ai, The con
sideration named In the lease and
which was made payable In advance
was one sorrel horse named Dan,

Governor John K, Tener will
be the next president of the Nation-
al Base Ball league. The office was
offered to him In Harrisburg
Wednesday by a committee represent
tng the league, and he accepted, his
only condition being that he be per-- ;
mltted to complete his term as chief
executive of Pennsylvania. It is un
derstood a clause covering that point
Is contained in the agreement.

- The school board of Carbon-dal- e

has voted ,to discontinue the
musical supervisor from its school.
Miss Keglna. McCabe, teacher, re-
signed.

There will be a nopdle soup
supper and dance .at Champion
Grange JIall, .Glrdland, Thursday
evening; November 27. All are cor-
dially Invited.

Emerson W. Gammell, of Beth-
any, and James Black, of Manle- -
wood, have been drawn as Jurors for
the Harrisburg term of United States
district court, which sits December
1st.

Representatives . from Hones.
dalo s different glass cutting estab
Hshments are attending the annual
meeting of the association of glass
cutter manufacturers in New York
this week.

Miss Mabel M. Du Mond, aged
twenty-seve- n years, or Luke Como
died Tuesday in Scranton. The
body Was taken to Hancock, N. Y,
from where the funeral took place
on Thursday.

The Citizen appreciates news
items that are telephoned to this
office. Use the telephone. We have
both the Bell and Consolidated
phones. If you have guests, are go

ing away or taow of a good news
story, tip us off.

County Treasurer W. W. Wood
says that to date nearly eighteen
hundred hunters from Honesdale and
Wayne county have taken out li
censes to hunt and that applications
for licenses are still coming into the
olllce by nearly every mail.

Editor It. P. Warg of the Haw- -
ley Times Is holding up the renuta
tion or tne Hawley Hunting Club
this week for he came back from a
hunting trip into the wilds of the
Pike county weeds and brought with.
mm a line specimen or deer.

Miss Inez Decker received a
college fracture of the right forearm
Tuesday morning while cranking a
car. Miss Decker was removed to
Dr. H. B. Ely's office where Drs
Ely and P. AV. Powell reduced the
fracture. Miss Decker is a teacher
at Pallsdale.

--Don't overlook all the paces of
Citizen. County and news

at large are reproduced on page 2.
"Building a Home is Sure to Prove
an Investment" on page 3, is an ar
ticle every man who Is paying rent
ought to read. Dr. Miller's sermon,
correspondence and other interest
ing news. Page C contains the Sun-
day school lesson, agricultural col-
umn written by an expert, and com
ments on Dewey s autobiography.
un page 7 is our regular Temper
ance column and something about
Panama's future. The different ad
vertisers in today's Citizen have a
message for you. Read each ono
carefully.

The Honesdale library has been
In existence in the high school just
one year and an excellent showing
has been made in comparison to the
population of the borough. The 11

brary opened on November 19, 1912,
ana the year ended Tuesday evening,
November IS, 1913. During the year
just ciosea iu.554 books have been
loaned out. The month of March
was the largest month, thero having
been 1,277 books given out, while
tne smallest number given out In
any one month was during September
wnen only 735 books were loaned.
The local library has 930 patrons
wnicii is certainly a very good show
ing considering the population of
Honesdale and Immediate vicinity to
oq apout 7,uuu people. . The rate
would be about one library patron to
every seven people. The library is
open every Tuesday and Friday eve
ning. Tiie average number of books
given out each month was 879.

A party of Philadelphians who
have been hunting near Porter's
lake and Dory's dam for the past
several days, left recently for their
homes with a fine assortment of
game. They had nine deer, forty-eig-ht

pheasants and seven king-
fishers. The largest buck had six
prongs. Those in the party were:
Director of Public Safety Porter,
Superintendent of Police James Rob-
inson, George Weisbrodt, president
of the AVeisbrodt & Hess Brewing
company; John Ragatz, secretary
and treasurer of the same company;
AVilllam Geggis, a prominent law-
yer; Edward Firth, of Firth & Pos-
ter Dyeing company; Dr. Fred Kel-
ler and Dr. Albert Keller; C. Theo-
dore Biswanger, a well known archi-
tect; J. Freeland Kandrlck, tax colle-

ctor-elect and potentate of the
Broad and Spring street Masonic
temple, and Charles Pllz, all of Phil-
adelphia, with John AVestcott, ta
prominent Atlantic City attorney.

There will be a Thanksgiving Eve
Dance at the Lyric Hall Wednesday,
November 2G. Music, violin, viola
and piano. Admission 25c. Adv.

PERSONAL MENTION.
AV. J. McKanna is spending a few

days in Scranton.
J. N. AVelch was a business caller

In AVllkes-Barr- o on Wednesday.
Miss Alice Duff is spending the

week visiting friends in Clearfield.
Miss Millie Schwelger has return-

ed from a visit with Scranton rela-
tives.

Miss Angela Bishop of Port Jer-vl- s
Is the guest of Hofnesdale friends

this week'.
Frank Murray, of Carbondale,

is attending to business in Hones-
dale .this week.

Miss Kathryn PInerty and Mrs.
Eugene Canivan were Hawley visi-
tors on AVednesday.

Miss "Vera Tuman, of Scranton, is
spending a few days with relatives
and friends in town..

Miss Harriet Sutton left recently
for AVashington where she will spend
the winter with relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, who had
boen visiting here the past few
weeks, has returned to Scranton.

Daniel McLaughlin attended the
funeral of Mrs. Michael McAndrew
in Hawley" on Thursday morning,

Jasper Lord, of BInghamton, N.
Y., Is a guest of his brother. Con- -
ductor Charles Lord on East street.
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E. B. Hardenbergh and sister,
Miss S. Louise Hardenbergh spent a
few days in New York city this
week.

Franklin AValters and sister, Miss
Henrietta AValters, attended the Pad-erews- ki

concert in Scranton Mon-
day night.

'Mrs. Kathryn Duffy has returned
to her home In Carbondale after
spending some time with relatives
and friends here.

Andrew O'Brien has returned to
his home in Chlcopee Falls, Mass.,
after spending some timo the guest
of relatives and friends here

MacTavish, a linotype I stamPed after so deposited
operator employed at Martlnsburg,
AVest Virginia, returned on Thurs
day after a several days visit at his
home here.

Miss Marie Preund left Tuesday
for Rochester, N. Y., where she at-
tended the wedding of her class-
mate, Miss Margery Glllmore, in
that city.

Mrs. J. J. Bippus, of Port Jervls,
N. Y who has been spending the
past two weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Fred Lohman, has returned to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crossley left
AVednesday morning for SImsbury,
Conn., where on Thursday they at-
tended the funeral of their aunt,
Miss Eliza McRay.

H. F. Gurney is a business caller
in town, being accompanied on this
trip by W. F. Suydam, Sr., former-
ly' manager of tho Dexter, Lambert
Silk Mill at this place.

Miss Pauline Olver, of Tyler Hill,
has returned to her home after pass-
ing the week-en- d at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. AVilllam Balkcom, on
Ridge avenue. Port Jervis Union.

The Misses Dorflinger, of AVhite
Mills, who have gone to New York
for the horse show, are staying at
the Hotel Wolcott. They entertain-
ed formally at dinner on Wednesday
evening.

Miss Helen Charlesworth enter-
tained several of her young lady
friends at her home on Dyberry
Place AVednesday evening in honor
of Miss Gladys AVeaver of East
Stroudsburg.

James Davers, a plumber In the
employ of S. E. Morrison, was taken
to the State Hospital, Scranton, on
Tuesday, where he will receive med-
ical attention. Mr. Davers has ty-
phoid fever.

Hon. Joel G. Hill and son, Lewis,
motored to Honesdale from Lookout
on Thursday. Mr. Hill says the
roads are In very bad condition and
that unless It soon freezes up that it
will almost be impossible to travel.

Peter Randall, of Hancock, N. Y.,
who for many years lumbered and
rafjed on the Delaware, was a pleas
ant caller at this office on AVednes
day. Mr. Randall is a member of
Tho Citizen army, which, by the
way, is growing larger and stronger
every day.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Connell, of
Scranton, are at Atlantic City. Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Throop have remov-
ed from their country place at Lake
Ariel and are at Dr. Connell's resi-
dence until their own house in
Scranton that is undergoing exten-
sive remodeling, is ready for occu
pancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rich, of
New York City, passed part of AVe-
dnesday in Honesdale. Mr. Rich is a
traveling clothing salesman and
visited his customers here. Mr. and
Mrs. Rich are bride and ibridegroom
of a few days. The honeymoon is
being spent on Mr. Rich's route of
business.

SCARCITY OF CHRISTMAS TREES

Dean Hugh P. Baker, of Syracuse,
University College of Forestry, urges
that scientific forestry methods be
employed in cutting down Christmas
trees, for otherwise the source ' of
the supply will 'be greatly impaired.

According to Prof, Baker, trees for
holidays will be at a premium this
year in New York and Pennsylvania,
as importation of these trees from
New England and some other states
is prohibited on account of the
gypsy and brown-ta- il moths.

The State College of Forestry
takes tho stand that those who pro-
test against the cutting of so many
young and immature trees are over- -
enthusiastic in their support of

If tho small trees which are
crowding others of greater value are
not removed nature will do it and
that In a less effective way then if
tho small trees are removed as a
thinning from the developing forest.
Trees six feet high and two inches in
diameter at the butt are most in de-
mand although larger sizes are fre-
quently sold at good prices. The
Christmas tree, providing it is prop-
erly cut, Is a preliminary crop from
the forest which should bo taken out
on the same principle as vegetable
crops are thinned.

MAUSOLEUM FOR NORTH
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Under the laws of Delaware a
company financed by local capitalists
and to be known as the Northeastern
Mausoleum Company,' was charter-
ed at a capitalization of $100,000 on
Saturday. .

The company will make a special
ty of erecting mausoleums in ceme-
teries. Heretofore it has been none
but the wealthy who could afford
this more te method of

Several Scranton capitalists are
mentioned as incorporators of the
new venture.

CHURCH NOTES.
In St. Ev. Lutheran church.

Sunday, Nov. 23rd: 10:30 a. m.,
'Saat und Ernte"; 11:45 a. m..

Bible school; 7:30 p. m., special ser
mon to Jr. O. U. A. M,

Grace Episcopal church. Sunday.
Nov. 23, services at 10:30 a. m. and

30 p. m.; Sunday school at 12 M.
Rev. A. L. AVhittaker will hold

service at White Mills Sunday, Nov.
23, at 3 p. m.

Annual Union Thanksgiving ser
vice Thursday, Nov, 27, at 10:30 a.
m. Preacher, Rev. Win, II, Swift,
D. D,

STAMP TIIE LETTERS.

Pennies No Longer to bo Put Loose-
ly in Rural Boxes.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Blakslce, has given out an or-
der which will not allow people to
put pennies into tho rural mail
boxes, unless put in some recepta-
cles. His order is as follows:

Postmasters at rural clelivery of- -
nces and rural carriers are directed
to bring to the attention of patrons
mat it is the desire of the Depart
ment that all first-cla- ss mall matter
deposited in rural mail boxes shall be

Duncan belnB

John's

AVhen this Is not practicable coins
left in such boxes for the purchase
of stamps should be deposited in
coin-holdi- receptacles and not in
closed in envelopes wrapped In pa-
per or left loose In boxes. Postmas-
ters and carriers should givo this no-
tice as much publicity as possible
witnout incurring any expense to
mo department.

Tho Rural Letter Carriers when
they were assembled at Evansvllle
adopted a resolution asking that the
aropping of pennies be done away
with and it is expected that people
generally win arrange to accommo
date the carriers.

The carriers argued that the nick-
Ing of pennies out of the box es
pecially during cold or rainy weath
er was a hardship for them and be-
sides delayed them too much.

AUTUMN TREE PLANTING.
A good plan for autumn planting

is to bank up the earth against the
trunk of the tree to the height of a
root, which protects the roots from
repeated freezing and thawing dur
ing the winter; the earth must be
levelled off early in the spring. This
method should always be used with
peaches and cherries. Trees last a
lifetime, so they are worth planting
caretuuy.

The most critical time with re
cently transplanted trees or shrubs is
about the middle of July. Aug. and
September of this year were very
trying, owing to the extreme
droughts. If the weather is dry take
a crowoar, iron pipe or other sharp
instrument and make a few holes
In the ground around each tree
about a foot from the trunk and
foot or two deep. Pour water into
these holes all the ground will take
up; soak the surface as well, if the
trees can be reached with a hose.

BIBLE SCHOOL FOR

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. A school
for Bible study, fashioned after the
Moody Bible Institute in Chicae-n- .

will be established in Philadelphia
uie ena or tne present Bible confer-
ence. It will have as its main pur-
pose the training of religious work
ers, especially in the fundamental
doctrines of the Bible. Daily classes
win do conuuetea.

FOUND SHOT IX APPENDIX.
Harrisburg, Nov. 19. Surgeons

of the Harrisburg Hospital removed
from the appendix of Mrs. Reuben
Ulrich, of Selinsgrove, two grains of
snot witn which her husband killed
a rabbit last week. Mrs. Ulrich ate
a part of the rabbit containing the
snot.

Death of Mrs. John Corcoran.
The death of Mrs. John Corcoran,

late of Torrey, occurred at her home
AVednesday afternoon about one
o'clock after an illness lasting over
four years. She was born in Troy,
New York, in May, 1857, and was
therefore in her fifty-sixt- h year.
Mrs. Corcoran had been a resident
of Torrey for about twenty-on-e

years and leaves many in that vi-
cinity who will mourn her loss deep
ly, rnero were no children. She
Is survived by ono sister, Mrs. Jos.
Kronan, and son brother, J. J.

both of Troy, N. Y. Her
husband also survives her.

The funeral services will be held
from St. John's Catholic church Fri-
day morning with requiem high mass
at 10 o'clock. Rev. Father John
O'Toole will officiate. Interment
will be made in St. John's cemetery.

LOOKOUT.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gillow spent

Thursday and Friday last at Hones-
dale.

F. M. Lester visited his brother,
Freeman Lester, at Fortenla Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Misses Turnberger and Miss Kelly
returned to this place on Sunday af-
ter attending the Institute.

Myrtlo Swain spent a few days
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Herbert Adams at Pine Mill.

Rev. Bryant of Calllcoon, N. Y.,
preached in the church at this place
Thursday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp and
E. Teeple spent the first of the
week at Millard Teeple's at Pond
Eddy.

If You Want To

BUY A FARM

HOUSE '
HOTEL
AVOODLANI)
LAKE
SUMMER COTTAGE
BUILDING LOT
POULTRY FARM
FACTORY
FACTORY SITE
SURETY BONDS
SICK INSURANCE
FIRE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INS.
PAItCEL POST "

PLATE GLASS
BOILER INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE

AVrlte, Call or 'Phone.

Real Estate FASSHAUER

Licensed Broker
647 Main St,, Honesdale, Pa,

Thanksgiving Special
Order your .Suit or NOAA', and have same delivered by

Thanksgiving. Special for two weeks,

Suits or Overcoats
at $13.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19, $21.50, $23.50

Reduced 20, 25 and 30 Per Cent.
AA'orkinnnsliip, Trimmings and Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Model Tailoring: Shop
LUKE LEVY WANTS TO SEE YOU

Opposite D. & n Station.

DEEDS RECORDED.
Peter Tlanilnll p.t iiy nf TTnnrnrlr

N. Y., to Richard Randall, of Buck--
lngnam, land in Buckingham;

Frederick Selpp et ux. of Damas-
cus, to William C. Hiirtmnn. nf ssnmn
land in Damascus; $1.

Ellen N. Gillett, of Salem, .to C.
M. Gillett, of same, land In Salem
township; ?1.

Alice M. Whittinc and T. R. Whtt- -
ting,' of Starrucca, to Lewis T.
Haynes, of same, land In Starrucca
borough; $1.

L. C. nlchardsnn nt nr. nf Prnmn- -
ton, to George E. Bates, same, land
in irompton borough; $225.

Frederick W. Kreitner et ux. of
Honesdale, to George v. Penwar-de- n,

same, land in Honesdale bor-
ough; $1.

William H. McCarty et ux. of
Carbondale, to Margaret McCarty of
Honesdale, land In Canaan; ?1.

W. Thomas Whlttaker et ux. of
Barrett, Monroe county, to J. Robt.
Whlttaker. of Drehpr. innil In rirp- -
her township; ?1.

J. J. Whittaker et ux. of Dreher,
to Robert Whittaker, same, land in
Dreher township; $1.

Scott Chemicle Company to Lewis
J. Tarbox, of Sherman, property in
village of Shreman;

Bridget Fahey of Palmyra, to E.
Richardson of same, land in Palmyra
township; $25.

THE GREAT TEST

of a store's right to public
confidence and patronage
is the satisfaction given by
its merchandise and meth-
ods. We do not mark our
goods at an ENORMOUS
PROFIT early in the sea-
son to allow us to conduct
frequent cut price sales as
the season advances.

If we believed in this
policy we would mark our
merchandise as HIGH and
afterwards TAKE OFF as
largo discount as others.

No tlilrd quality rubbers
for ours thank you. As to

our shoes, well good enough

will not do they must be the

best.

On Mondays of each
week we always give 10 per
cent, off the dollar on all
Shoes sold for cash, except-
ing those made 'by the

Shoe Co.

LIGHTHISER'S
Where Prices are Always Lowest

II MdlnBfT.cu ja7

Quality

--PAGE FIVE

Overcoat,

Honesdale, Pa.

SOUTH CANAAN M. V. CHURCH

The of the Methodist
Protestant church at South Canaan
will be Sunday, Nov. 23. All are
cordially invited to attend tho morn-
ing service at 10:30, and evening
servico at 7:30. Rev. Thomas
Hooper, a former pastor, and Rev.
S. F. Ackley, chairman of the Penn-
sylvania District of Eastern Confer-
ence, will preach.

--Advertise In Tho Citizen.

Strictly High

rade Patent

Flour

Walters9 Best
is very highly recommended by
everybody using it.

Its satisfactory Kiving qualities
are a pleasure to all housekeepers.

It produces more in tiuantltj- - and
better quality.

Bread, Biscuits, Rolls, Pastry,
Etc. S0.00 per bbl.; $3.00 per
bbl.; $1.50 per 4 bbl.

Now is the Time
to get big returns for your eggs.

Nothing under the sun will pro-

duce more of them than.

BoiBed Beef and
Bone

Have just received a carload of
freshly

Granulated
Oyster Shells
Screened and free from dust.

Clear Grit in 100 pound bags. Or-

ders by mail promptly filled.

HENRY FREI UND

Our Clothes
mean to us

and what
they should

mean to
YOU

We know our Clothes from the beginning to tho end. Wo know
the linings and the trimmings and tho way they are put together.
That's why .wo guarantee them. They are designed by master de-

signers, who get their fashions from the style centers of tho
world.

Every Suit sold by us will bo replaced with a new suit, pro-vidi-

it proves unsatisfactory. Isn't that square?

Prices, $10.00 to $25. OO

RICKERT'S
Best

813 MAIN STREET.

One Price


